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INVESTIGATIONS ON PHOSPHATE AND POTASH MANURING OF

TRANSPLANTED RICE

P. N. PISHARODY**, M. S. NAIR, R. R. NAIR AND S. SESHADRINATH

Kerala Agricultural University Rice Research Station, Pattambi, 679 306, Kerala

Studies on phosphatic manuring of flooded rice have yielded
conflicting result1-. While Mukerjee (1955), Ghose et al (1956), and Rao
et al. (1967) observed positive response to applied phosphate, Sethi et al.
(1952) found no significant effect due to phosphate application. Studies condu-
cted in the waterlogged sandy loam soils of the Rice Research Station,
Pattambi, Kerala, over a period "35 years (1933-1968) did not show any marked
response to phosphate manuring. (Nair and Pisharody, 1970). Neither the forms
nor the doses had appreciable effect on rice yield. Adequate phosphorus in the
soil, however, is essential for nitrogen uptake and if phosphate is limiting, plants
do not grow normally and yields are depressed (Lockhard, 1959; Aiyar 1946).
It is of interest, therefore, to study the number of rice crops that can be succe-
ssfully grown in the flooded soils without phosphate fertilization,

Materials and Methods

The soil of the experimental site was a sandy loam derived from low
level laterite, acid in reaction, and moderately fow in available nutrients.

The analysis of \\- soil revealed the following characterestics.
Mechanical:

Coarse sand-16.42%; Fine sand-29.51 %; Si!t-7.60 Fine silt-20.32#;
Clay 22.40*:
Chemical:

Organic carbon-0.92 • ' ; Available PtOs in air dried unmanured soil
11.7 kg/ha; Available Pa05 in wet unmanured soil-18.3; Available K20 in

air dried unmanured soiM 60 kg/ha; pH air dried soil-5.3; pH wet soil-6.1.

The experirr-ent was conducted for six seasons commencing from the
first crop fJune-September) season of 1974-75. The design of the experiment
was Randomised block replicated four times There were ten treatments
(Table 1). The test variety was Triveni. A l l the treatments received a uni-
form dose of nitrogen at 70 Kg per hectare in two equal splits at planting and
panicle initiation stages. The doses of phosphorus (PaO.,) and potash (K.,0)
were 35 Kg each per hectare. The gross plot size was 6.6x 3.6 m. Seedli-
ngs were raised in wet nursery beds and transplanted at a spacing of 15 cm x
15cm with two seedlings per hill.
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The experiment was conducted in the same site without altering the
randomisation of treatments.

Results and Discussion

The data gathered on pH, available P2 O5 anc| avatlaole K30 of the
soil in the experimental plots at the end of the second crop season in each
year are presented in Table 2. The pH of the soil showed no marked variation
even after continuous cropping for 6 seasons The status of available P20:, in
the soil, on the other hand, varied in response to addition of fertilizers. The
content of available PaO- in the plots receiving N, P aid K in all the saasons
exhibited a fall from 10.4 kg ha to 7.4- kg/ha, In the plots receiving N alone
regularly, the available P,05 declined to 8.3 kg/ha from 10.1 kg/ha and this plot
had the maximum available P.O, after continuous cropping for six seasons. But
the mean grain yield per hectare was the lowest in this treatment. This shows
that the measurement of available PaO- in the S0j| has no re|ation with the
quantity of phosphatic fertilizers applied in the soil. Nelson, (1957) obtained
mo response to various rates of application of P20 r> even on SOj|S deficient in'P,
This lack of response, was attributed to fixation of added P, transformation
of native phosphate to available forms imder flooded conditions and inadequacy
of the analytical methods used to evaluate the available P. These might be
the reasons for the low available P measured in the treatment receiving P in
ell the seasons in the present study also.

The grain yield recorded under each Treatment for six seasons are
presented in Table 1. Of the 10 treatment combinations: treatment 1 received
N,'P and K during all ths seasons while the treatment 10 received N only.
Treatments 2 and 3 received P in alternate seasons and treatments 4 and 5
received P once in three seasons Similarly treatment 6 and 7 received K in
alternate seasons while 8 and 9 received K once in three seasons only
(TableS).

During none of the seasons the treatment differences were significant
Nevertheless, in the first and second seassns, the treatment receiving N alone
recorded higher yields than that receiving N, P and K regularly (Treatment 1).
During the third and fourth seasons, on the other hand, the plots receiving N alone
produced the lowest yield of all treatments. It should be mentioned here that
crop growth was relatively poor in this treatment during the last two seasons of
the trial and physiological disorders resembling zinc deficiency and iron toxicity
were noticed. Uter, the symptoms were identified a= phosphate induced Zn defi-
ciency in this particular treatment. Similar observations on phosphate induced
zinc deficiency have been reported by Sharma et af., (1963). It has also been
reported that in sandy loam and clayey soils, applied phosphate has a tendency
to depress the zinc availabity (Seshachalam, 1971).



Table 1

Grain yield of Triveni rice corresponding to different treatments

NS "Not Significant
—Skipping over of P or K according to position



Table 2

Soil pH, available P, 05 anc| K2 Q at the end of the second crop of each year

-skipping-over application of P or K according to position'



Table 3

Mean grain yield (kg'ha) in each season as influenced by phosphorus and
potach applied regulary and at intervals

74-75

74-75

75-76
75-76
76-77

76-77

Seasons

i crop

1 1 crop

1 crop
II crop

1 crop
II crop

Application

of P and K

along with

N in every
season

3511

3223

3538
2381

2262
2127

P applied

once in
2 seasons

3182
3682
2304

2582

2591

P applied

once in

3 seasons

_^

—
3472

2238

2443
2458

K applied

once in
2 seasons

3192
3710
2166
2405
2442

K applied
once in

3 seasons

^_

—
3638
2255

2454
2392

N ilone

in every
season

3538
3329

3263

2017

2328
2260

Mean of six seasons 2840 •>848 2653 2783 2685 2789
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